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GOLDSTEIN, ROBERT H., Univ. Wisconsin, Madison, WI 

Stratigraphy and Sedimentology of Pleistocene-Holocene Tur-
bidites and Glacial Ice-Rafted Sequence, Canada Basin, Arctic 
Ocean 

A collection of short cores were taken from the Canada 
Basin northwest of the Canadian continental shelf at depths of 
3,600 to 3,700 m, where the bottom slope is less than 0. r . The 
cores consist of turbidites and glacial-marine sediment as 
determined by diagnostic sedimentary character. The turbidite 
layers observed are graded and commonly contain a Bouma C 
to D transition. The glacial-marine layers generally exhibit a 
peloidal texture, and in some cores, contain striated pebbles. 
The peloidal texture consists of clots or pellets which have 
been aggregated in interstices between crystals of ice and have 
maintained their integrity despite falling through almost 4,000 
m of water. Till and till peloids are released by ice rafted across 
the basin. 

A previously unrecognized lithostratigraphy, consisting of 
20 laterally continuous units, is correlated over a wide area of 
the Canada Basin. Magnetic stratigraphy shows this sequence 
to be Pleistocene-Holocene in age. The stratigraphic sequence 
is dominantly turbidites with a minor number of ice-rafted 
layers, which represent a history of intermittent turbidity cur
rent deposition masking a slow, relatively constant influx of 
ice-rafted sediment. The glacial-marine sediment layers repre
sent long periods between turbidite events. The Canada Basin 
lithostratigraphy has little similarity to the lithostratigraphy 
developed for turbidite-free sediment of a similar age from the 
adjacent Alpha Cordillera. 

from upper Vicksburg (lower Oligocene) Loxostoma "B" 
delicata-a.ge sands which pinch-out near the crest of an an
ticline located on the downthrown side of the Vicksburg flex
ure. The field is located 50 mi (80 km) east of Houston in 
northeastern Chambers County, Texas. The first year's pro
duction per well has averaged 1.0 Bcf gas and 13,000 bbl con
densate, for the seven wells completed since the field discovery 
in 1975. Calculated open flows have ranged as high as 600,000 
Mcf gas per day from an average net-sand interval of 25 ft (7.6 
m) at depths between 10,550 and 10,750 ft (3,216 and 3,277 
m). 

A structure map on the upper Frio (upper Oligocene) shows 
south-southeast regional dip over the field. Structure and 
isopach maps on the upper Vicksburg show north-northwest 
dip, and thickening of sands and shales into the Vicksburg 
flexure northwest of the field. Correlation of stratigraphic 
units indicate maximum growth across the flexure during up
per Vicksburg time. Based on the regional stratigraphic 
framework, paleontologic data, and microscopic analysis of 
conventional core and sidewall core data, the upper Vicksburg 
sediments are considered to have been deposited in a shallow-
marine environment. Based on analysis of composition, sor
ting, and grain size of detrital minerals and quartz from cores 
and cuttings, the field pay, the Loxostoma sand, is interpreted 
to have been deposited in a delta distributary mouth bar. 
Pinch-out of this sand facies against a prodelta shale facies has 
resulted in creation of a true stratigraphic trap. 

GOVEAN, FRANCES M., Amoco Production Co., Tulsa, 
OK 

GOODELL, PHILIP C , Univ. Texas at El Paso, El Paso, TX 

A Model for Formation of Uranium Deposits in Volcanic 
Rocks 

Uranium is found in widespread occurrences and several 
commercial concentrations in volcanic rocks of western North 
America. Mineral exploration and estimates of potential 
resources in this frontier geologic environment have been 
hampered by the lack of a viable genetic model. Geologic, 
geophysical, and geochemical aspects of numerous deposits 
are compared and synthesized, and a genetic model is 
presented that integrates these features. The model includes 
uranium migration during caldera evolution, and subsequent 
ground water and diagenetic effects. The comparison and 
model are enhanced by the availability of large chemical data 
sets for several example areas, and statistical properties are 
discussed. 

Exploration for these deposits should involve close attention 
to detailed volcanic geology, rock permeability, and trace ele
ment chemistry. Significant deposits exist in the intrusive, 
intra-caldera, outflow, and volcaniclastic environments. The 
variety of potential host environments is large, and this has 
presented a bewildering array to the explorationist and to the 
commodity specialist. Lithogeochemical exploration proves to 
be more successful than stream sediment studies. 

Oxygenated Versus Dysaerobic Depositional Environments, 
Upper Monterey Formation, California 

Massive and laminated diatomites are the two principal rock 
types that compose the upper Monterey Formation and reflect 
deposition under varying oxygen levels. Laminated units are 
characterized by greenish to yellowish hues, high organic con
tent, lack of burrowing, specific foraminiferal faunas, and 
good preservation. Massive diatomites are predominantly 
white to orange in color, are bioturbated, and have high 
moldic porosity. The foraminifers differ from those found in 
the laminated units. 

A third lithologic type, indistinctly laminated diatomite, oc
curs predominantly as yellow-gray homogeneous horizons 
alternating with olive-gray, partly burrowed, laminated bands. 
The foraminifera are a mixture of the faunas found in the 
laminated and massive units. 

Dysaerobic or aerated conditions at the sediment-water in
terface during deposition can be interpreted by (1) 
foraminiferal taxa, (2) sediment color and texture, and (3) 
trace fossil assemblages. 

GRABOWSKI, GEORGE J., JR., Rice Univ., Houston, TX 

Alteration of Organic Matter and Generation of Hydrocar
bons in Austin Chalk, Southeast Texas 

GORDON, PATRICK T., Gulf Oil Corp., Midland, TX 

Devillier Field, Chambers County, Texas—Effects of Growth 
Faults and Deltaic Sedimentation on Hydrocarbon Accumula
tion in a Stratigraphic Trap 

Devillier field is an overpressured gas reservoir producing 

Kerogen in the Upper Cretaceous Austin Chalk from the 
subsurface of southeastern Texas is predominantly amorphous 
and sapropehc, with minor amounts of spores, pollen, and 
woody fragments. Over a range of 7,000 ft (2,134 m), the 
amorphous kerogen increases in maturity from a T.A.I, of 
between 1 + and 2 - (medium yellow) at 2,300 ft (701 m; pre
sent depth below surface), to a maximum of between 2+ and 
3 - (orange-brown to hght brown) at 9,100 ft (2,744 m). This 
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interval spans most of the zone of oil generation, as supported 
by a continuous decrease in H/C atomic ratios of the kerogen 
and hydrogen index from pyrolysis of the whole rocic. The 
ratio of extractable organic matter (bitumen) to total organic 
carbon increases with depth, recording the formation and 
reservoiring of hydrocarbons in the chalk. The extractable 
organic matter becomes enriched in saturated hydrocarbons at 
the expense of non-hydrocarbons with increasing depth of 
burial, while the saturated hydrocarbons themselves become 
more like crude-oil hydrocarbons and less like immature, 
bitumen hydrocarbons in the deepest samples. The Austin 
Chalk appears to have acted as a source rock for at least part 
of the crude oil reservoired in and produced from the forma
tion. 

GRAHAM, STEPHAN A., Stanford Univ., Stanford, CA 

Tectonics, Sedimentation, and Petroleum Geology of 
Transform Margin of Central California 

Although wrench tectonics of the San Andreas transform 
fault system dominate the structure of modern central coastal 
California, regional sedimentary basin evolution and 
petroleum geology are best viewed in the context of transform 
tectonics superposed on an older convergent margin regime. 
Convergence along the central California margin continued 
from the Mesozoic until the mid-Tertiary, interrupted briefly 
in earliest Tertiary time by strike-slip faulting related perhaps 
to oblique subduction. Convergence finally ceased in the 
Oligocene with the diachronous propagation of the San An
dreas marginal transform system. Apparently, the locus of 
shear within the transform system migrated shoreward and 
continentward with time to the present position of the San An
dreas fault, progressively involving granitic basement in lateral 
translations. 

Regional tectonics strongly control the character of central 
California sedimentary basins and distribution of sedimentary 
facies. The expansive patterns of Cretaceous and earliest Ter
tiary forearc basin sedimentation, less favorable in reservoir 
provenance, organic source-rock character, and burial history, 
were replaced in early Tertiary time by deposition in localized 
borderland basins related to strike-slip faults. However, it was 
the full development of the marginal transform system during 
the Neogene which provided the requisite elements for a pro
ductive and still prospective petroleum province: discrete, 
moderate-sized, structurally controlled sedimentary basins; 
deposition through rapid subsidence of thick piles of organic-
rich marine sediments in silled, anoxic borderland basins; 
favorable reservoir provenance through deep dissection of 
granitic uplifts; and extensive, early wrench tectonic structur
ing of basin fill, often influencing syntectonic patterns of 
sedimentation. 

GRAY, LYNN D., Union Oil Co. of California, Ventura, CA 

Geology of Mesozoic Basement Rocks from Well Cores in 
Santa Maria Basin, Santa Barbara County, California 

The Mesozoic rocks underlying the Tertiary cover in the 
Santa Maria basin, California, consist of an Upper Cretaceous 
sedimentary sequence overlying dismembered ophiolitic rocks 
of undetermined age. The ophiolitic rocks are ophicalcites, 
basalts, greenstones, dike and sill rocks, gabbros, and 
serpentenized peridotites in a Franciscan assemblage. The Up
per Cretaceous rocks are sandstones, mudstones, and shales 
that were deposited in a submarine fan environment. They are 

characterized by tectonic disruption in the form of brecciation 
and chaotic mixing. These basement rocks of the Santa Maria 
basin were compared to rocks of similar age surrounding the 
basin in terms of petrography, sedimentary structures, and 
facies relations. Two major groups of strata were compared: 
relatively undisturbed sedimentary rocks correlated to the 
Great Valley sequence and the disrupted Franciscan rocks of 
the Cambria, Point San Luis, and Pfeiffer Beach slabs. The 
Santa Maria basin basement rocks are similar to the latter 
group. 

Mesozoic rocks underlying the Santa Maria basin were 
formed in a converging plate boundary regime on the inner 
trench-slope. The ophiolitic rocks and the overlying deep-
water cherts and pelagic sediments were accreted in fold and 
thrust segments as the downgoing oceanic plate was sub
ducted. The accreted material formed linear ridges which trap
ped younger sediments in a trench-slope basin. Sediments 
from several different source areas accumulated in these 
localized basins and were tectonically deformed with continua
tion of subduction in the trench. The rocks resulting from this 
process are called the Franciscan melange. 

The Santa Maria basin formed above these Franciscan rocks 
following collision of the Farallon-Pacific spreading center 
with the trench off California in Oligocene time. The subse
quent transform regime produced major right-lateral strike-
slip fault movements and associated downwarping of the San
ta Maria area. Deep-water, middle Miocene sediments were 
deposited in this newly formed basin in contact with the 
Mesozoic rocks. 

GREENE, JOHN M., Shell Oil Co., Houston, TX, and S. O. 
SEARS, Shell Development Co., Houston, TX 

Detailed Reservoir Geology—Basis for Enhanced Recovery 
Model, Wasson San Andres Field, West Texas 

Core studies in the CO2 pilot area of Shell's Denver unit in 
the Wasson San Andres field of west Texas revealed two basic 
end-member rock types: pelletal packstones, which exhibit 
high porosity and permeability due to the effective inter-pellet 
pore fabric; and moldic wackestones, which have lower 
porosity and significantly lower permeability, due to the 
disconnected fabric of the moldic pores. The majority of the 
rock section consists of a mixture of these end-member rock 
types due to cyclical variations in the degree of organic bur
rowing, which created the pellet packstones by reworking the 
original wackestone lithology. The high quality pellet 
packstones are dominant in rocks with greater than 15% 
porosity. The geologic model of the pilot area thus consists of 
numerous correlative high porosity zones composed 
dominantly of packstones, interbedded with poorer quality 
moldic wackestones. 

An examination of cores from representative wells 
throughout the Denver unit also documented the occurrence 
of pelletal packstones, dominantly in rocks with greater than 
15% porosity. By using digitized sonic logs from 688 wells in 
the Denver unit and the LOGPAK program, isopach mapping 
of packstone thickness in each of the correlative field-wide San 
Andres subzones was accomplished. Recognition of the detail
ed zonation of rock types from the pilot area in wells 
throughout the major part of the Denver unit permitted ex
pansion of the pilot area model to the larger Denver unit 
model. 

GRIBl, EDWARD A., JR., ConsuUant, King City, CA 

Salinas Basin—Subtle Traps All 


